Click on “audio” to get this page. Then click on “Tallozas” or “Browse.”

Locate your sound file.
Click “upload your file”
Supload is processing your upload. Please Wait.

note: Don't close the page or browse away while the progress bar is being displayed above. Large megabyte (MB) files can take 1 to 5 minutes to upload depending on your connection speed.

maximum audio file size - 20 MB

copyrighted audio is NOT permitted.
do NOT upload files which you do not own the copyright to. this policy is strictly enforced. files will be removed and offenders will be banned without notice.

the following file types are accepted:
.wav .mp1 .mp2 .mp3 .ram .audio .m4a .mp4

want an extension included? email us

larger files may require longer to upload depending on your connection speed. so please refresh from the refresh

4959724948.wav - click here for linking code